Class of 2015 Outcomes Highlights – Risk Management & Insurance

- 10 graduates, 8 respondents provided outcomes data (80% response rate)

- Experiential Education:
  - 100% reported having completed at least one internship during college
  - 100% reported having participated in at least one experiential learning opportunity (e.g., internship, co-op, study abroad, service learning, faculty-sponsored research, part-time job resulting in transferable skills)

- Post-Graduate Status:
  - 100% of respondents are employed (88% full-time employment, 12% self-employment)

- Average Total Starting Salary = $51,600 (Average Base Salary = $48,100; Average Bonus = $3,500)

- Industry Overview / Employer Sample (6 respondents provided employer data):

  AIG
  Liberty Mutual
  Philadelphia Insurance Companies
  World Financial Group